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TUB LADY AND THE JPIE;
OP% KNOW THIYSELF.

A wortby Sqnire, of tober lite,
Had a conceited boasLing wife;
of hi.. be daiiy ruade epmpaint;
Ilersef ahe thouglit a very saint
She iov'd to loa<i mankind with biame,
And on their errara buit ber rame.
lier favonte subject of dispute
Was Eye and the forbidden fruit
u Rad -1 been Ei'e,» she crften cried,
"Man bad sot faimn, Lier woflrn died.
1sItl had kept the orders given,
Nor for an aPple loat ry heaven;
To r1atiI'y My curious Mimd
Inéeer bad ruin'd ail mankind;

Nor fromn a vain desire to know,
Eaotail'd on ail my race sncb woe."
The Squire replied, Ill fear 'tis true,
Themre iii spirit lives in you
11empted alike, 1 dare believe,
'You wouid have disobey'd, like Eve."
Mme lady torm'd rand sit deied
Both cnriomity and pride.

The Squire smre future day at diuner,
Resoived to try this bohstful sinner;
Rie griev'd sncb vanity possess'd ber,
And thua in serions terms address'd ber,
a Madam, the usual splendi d feast
With whir.h our wedding-day is grac*l,
With yen I must not share to-day,
For bnsiness summons me away.
Of ail the dainties I've prepared,
JE be not any may be spar d
Indulge in every costly dish;
Enjoy, 'tis what 1 reaiiy wish:
Mny observe one prohibition,
Nor think it a severe condition:
On one amali dish, which cover'd stands,
Yen must not dare to lay your hands;
Qo.-disobey not on your life,
Or henceforth yen re no more my wife."'

The treat was serv'd, the Squire was gene,
1he murm'ring lady din'd alone ;
She aw whate'er conld grace a feast,
Or charm the eye, or please the taste;
But while ahe rang'd from this to that,
From ven'aon haunch to turtie fat:
on ose amai chah she cliancd te liglit,
B~ a deep cover hid from sigt;

Ilý1here it isa-yet not for me!1
1 must sot taste, nay, dare net sea:
Why ~place it there ? or why forbid
That 1fao mach as lift the lid ?
Prohibited of this to ent,
I case not for the sumptnus trect;
1 wonder if 'tis fowi or fish,
To know whata tbhere I iiierely wish.
l'il look-O ne, 1Ilose for ever,
If I'as betruy'd, my hnsband's favour.
I own I think it vastly lbard,

Natyranny to be debarr'd.
Jon, you may go-the wine's decnnted,

1,11 ring or cli yen when yor're -wanted.'
Now ieft alone, ahe waita no longer,
Teruptation presses more and stronger,
Il i1 peepL-the barrm caui ncer be mucli,
For tho'l1peep, 1 wiii not touch;
Why 'as furbid te lift thia cover
One glance wili tell, and then 'tis over.
My husband'a absent, se is John,
My peeping neyer can he lrnown."
Trembling, she yielded to her wish,
Amd ruiad the cover from the dish t

Sire tat-tor IoI1 an open pie,
Proas wich six living sparrows fly.
Sh. cafla, ahe screania witl i wld surprise,
"]ante, John, and catch these birds," she

cries ;
John hears not, brt te crown lier shamue,

-In at ber cal ber husbmnd came.
Stepiy ho frown'as thus !Le spoke,
"àThus je your vow'd allogiance broke ?

S~finrnclis von to believe
You did Bot share the sin or E lve.
Like ber's. how hlpst Nras yonr condition!
1 Iow sniall îny gent le prohibition!
Yet yon, tùo tèed with every dainty,
Sat pining in the midst of plenty;
This dish, thus siingl'ed from the rest,-
Of your obedience was the test;
Your Blid, u:nbroke by' self-deffialj
Conid flot sustain thIýsiend-r trial.
ilunilitv froin hence be tingrht,
lecarn c;indour to another's fant;
G'o, know, likoù Eve, from tfhi.ý sad dinner,
Yo're botb a vain and curions sinner.',

BÎANNAIT MORE.

THE MERCIFUL.

Wlien the French uncler Bonaparte were
rnarcbi ng ti>rougli Gerinany to Russia tbev
%VellO quite llrardiess of the i-ribts of tbe

p Jeop th iat fell in illeilr wav. .A nd
th,, Gernians<of bis arinv were Stili worse,
and particuiarly unmereift f their ow n
felow-citizens, On one occasion« a party
of tbem ru.,lw 1i i4io the but of a poor
wveu'er and b.inrldlread, rneat, and
beer. The mnan really bad not.ing in
the houise, and wvben thev fourni that thev
0cilld not get wblat tlev wisiîed they begaîî
to rave and stol-Il ; they broke ni-) nu<Id
table and fstool, whiiciwns all the furnitu'e
the rooin contained, and tbreatened the
weaver iitlî a beating if he did not sup-
ply their wants. Just it this momient
one of the weaver'slittie chikiren, a boy
of six yenr.s1 eci-ot timid iy close up to his
1*ýitLer, anîd kî1eeling prayed aioud: 'O0 tbou
miercifal Saviour, make th.ýse soiliers
nierciful tîit tbev niay obâtain mercy of
thee.' The Roklier~s ere awe-struek.-
1'Comr-adeB, coine away,' said one of thom,
'foi- God dtaellk; in a bouse where there
is prayer. We did flot really meuri to
barrn you, w caver. Here's a three-peuiny-
piece for youi.' And witlî that they wocit,
away.

PREVENTIVE FOR MALARJOUS
DIýSEASES;.

Thîis short article rn'y save the lives of
a tbousand men. The vailev of the darnes

~iamalitrions reLiiofl. 1No)tth of tbe

THE JNEBLIATE.
BY JULIA MELLES.

Thec incbriatc stands on a giddy bhti
Wbcrc peace withdraws her radiant liglit;
11elias curtained bis heart; and with tremblinghanct
lie is welding tihe demon's magie%-, and.

On the buisy street, with mannors bland,
A gay friend elasr's bie willing hand;
IlAh!1 it is yen I bave been wishing te meet:
But 0Q1 1 am thirsty! corne, let us treat l"

Ille heeds flot the nmoments hurrying on,
M. wildly he mingies Imid revelry's throng;
Those 1mars are moments on delnsîon's briglit w»ings:ý
F11 thc goblet again 1" hoe rnerrily siftge.

dnhthour ha@ passcd; yct stili he lingers
Amid those ruicd souls-his yielding fingers,
Wi th eager grasp, Lstili elasps tbc ternpting bowl,
Which (ho laughinglYsanys) gives 9 flow to hi@sosul.

T'Inn hright emrth awa.kes, ail tremblinig in light,
And leaps from lier etfr-spe.ngled eradie of night;-
While the pale moon vaniehing, seems te say,
Ilitou peacefally on. briglit Orb of the day 1"

Ail nature witlîont is jOYOus and brght;
And peacefu Ily revois in breathiess delight; N

But let us Ioek withini the inebiate's home!
Alas!1 its louded wal!s are draped ia gloom 1

U.-pon bis couech we sce him lonnging now,
Vi th frenzied thoughts marked On bis haggard brow;

II:s fermd brain reels dizzily awbiîe
Ag though bis guilty conscience to beguile.

The slunber of inte'npcrance is brief; too soon«
Undlying conscience breaks that stupid swooxs,
And ho awakes 1 but, mark that frenzied oye &
And liste!' to tliat wild despairing eryl1

No cessation? O!1 muqt this last forever?
Awful death I I wittb7 yet fear te elaap theel1
But, corne te my relief t in mereyaver
These wiId and varied agonies from me!

61This crowded brain knows not one heur of drean-'
leàss ileep 1

O I dear and blessed Peaeiay~4~~..
Thy blissful shrot'd of vestal purty
In low dungeons and cheerless penury?

Il Sweet yet sa.d memory recaifs my early days,
'Erc 1 h'td w-*(ly oamed from v'irtne's happy ways;
My heart fo,,,nd est beneath thy gentie care,
Sweet P'eacel1 for thon hsidst reared thy palace there.

64 , cred 2reace 1 O v*.-it this lone heart once more!
Smilo upon me, as in happy days of yore I
Loôk upon my withered soul, and Pitying, impart
One dropof balm upon this bnrstiflg hearti1"

Vain mian l why do yon drain the dregs of wine?
arise,

Let fali the curtain that enshrouds thine eyes 1
Retirn to virtuel1 in quiet blise sue will enfeld thee.
Swcet Pcacc, on rapid wings, wilI thon retura tetheel

I-Prom The JZcqrue (Stockton, Califomnia).

tirop;c.s he Ijîreeinionths in whichl 1arlit-
la contracted, are Au gust, Secptember andi
October. 0f ail teUiîac ad in the science FAULf-FINDING.
of rnedicine, the one best. established is,
that Peruvian Bark is a preventive of There is adipositionobservabe in sometO vie

inainrions disease. Three years ago the unfavonma*bly everything that faîls Under their
notice. They seek to gain confidence hy always

surgeons of soine Of th~e regiments in the differing frmmCthers in judgfliOft. and te depre-

ars-ny of the Potomac adiministeied Peru- ciate what they allow te ho worthy in iteelt;by

vlan« Bark, or its extract, quinine, to al hinting at some mistake or imperfection in the,
the oldersin teirî'eim~nS eerydayperformance. Yon are too lofty or too low in
the olders n teij-Ieyimets verydavyour manners; yon are tao fruLial Or too profnse

during the tbree sickiy nionths, alini the in your expeuditutre; yon are too tacituma or too
publsbe sttistes bowd a èrnrhamlefree in youm speech; and se of thme rest. Now,
from d sat.siss soed a uhôs !)e guard against tis ,tendleucy. Nothling wil more

exemrption fo iesei hzereghinents. conduce te your nncomforttibleness 'than living

LQt every person who has a friend in th in the. ne! zbffurhoOd of illînature. and belng
arm sed hm a w~-h . famiiliar with dciscofltent. The disposition grows

withv intuctnsa doilar's W ort f qunine, witîî indlgence, and 'slo0w and base in itself;
witÈinsructonste put aS Much as will and if any should b. ready te pride themselves

lie on thepon of a*penkniýre ini bis coffee on skill and faeility in this unwortby science, Jet
-theuima ertt the acqujisition is clîeap and

eve y moringu, and the prebbîty is that eay; a child ea deface and detro)ý; daînesu and

lie wil l sape chr-onie diarlîoea, fever stuPidity, wbich seldom laek lac lination or nmane
and igue an bilons eve.~&inV clcan cari1 and fiuid fanît, an,, everything oaa fur.
and aue, nd bliou fevr,--cienificnisb ignorance, prejudice, andenvy, witl a handie
~1rnerc<tfl.of repreach.- W . ja'.


